Activity dependent characteristics of fast and slow muscle: biochemical and histochemical considerations.
The effects of denervation and hindlimb suspension induced disuse on concentrations of ATP, phosphocreatine (PC), and fiber type profile were investigated in slow twitch soleus and fast twitch extensor digitorum longus (EDL) muscles. The results show that the soleus and EDL muscles differ in their dependency on loadbearing as a stimulus for maintaining normal energy metabolism and the biochemical and morphological characteristics of muscle fibers. As determined by R-P methodology, suspension reduced ATP and PC concentrations of the soleus to 26% and 56%, respectively, while, in EDL only, PC is reduced to 71% of control with no change in ATP. Both muscles, however, show identical losses in ATP and PC following denervation. The energy charge, an indicator of Pi availability in muscle was reduced significantly in both denervated muscle to 82% and 85% in soleus and EDL, respectively. No significant reduction of the energy charge was seen in the muscles from suspended rats. Thus, in parallel with the indirect regulation through muscle loadbearing, the nerve can effectively modulate the levels of high-energy phosphates more directly by some regulatory mechanisms independent of muscle type. Denervation and suspension disuse increased the proportion of type 2 fibers in the soleus with a concomitant decrease in type 1 fibers and a relative rise in the number of very small diameter fibers. The EDL showed only variation in fiber size.